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a b s t r a c t
A nondestructive technique to characterize Salisbury screen and Jaumann absorbers is pre-
sented. The proposed method utilizes two ﬂanged rectangular waveguides to unambigu-
ously determine the permittivities of two-layer dielectric absorbers. The derivation of
the theoretical reﬂection and transmission coefﬁcients, necessary to determine material
under test permittivities, is presented. The derivation makes use of Love’s equivalence
principle and the continuity of transverse magnetic ﬁelds to formulate a system of coupled
magnetic ﬁeld integral equations. These integral equations are solved using the Method of
Methods to yield theoretical scattering parameters. The unknown permittivities are then
found using nonlinear least squares. To validate the proposed nondestructive technique,
measurement results of three two-layer dielectric absorbers are presented and analyzed.
In addition, an extensive error analysis is performed on the extracted permittivity values.
The results of the proposed method are found to be in good agreement with the results
returned by traditional, destructive waveguide transmission/reﬂection approaches.
Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/3.0/).
1. Introduction
Layered dielectric absorbers are very common tools to
reduce unwanted radio frequency reﬂections from metal
structures. One of the oldest and simplest dielectric
absorbers is a Salisbury screen [1]. A Salisbury screen is
composed of a thin, resistive sheet (R-card) backed by a
low-dielectric-constant spacer material. To achieve zero
reﬂectivity from the underlying metal structure, the R-card
must have a resistivity of 377X/sq and be situated
mkspacer=4 (where m ¼ 1;3;5; . . . and kspacer is the wave-
length of the ﬁeld in the spacer material) in front of the
metal surface [1]. While a zero in reﬂectivity is achieved
when the stated conditions are met, the resulting null is
narrowband due predominately to the mkspacer=4 require-
ment and to a lesser, but certainly not insigniﬁcant, degree
due to the highly dispersive nature of R-cards [2–6]. The
absorber can be made broadband by adding additional
R-cards and spacers, i.e., layering Salisbury screens, pro-
ducing a Jaumann absorber [1]. As is the case for the Salis-
bury screen, the bandwidth, location, and depth of the
resulting reﬂectivity null depends heavily on the electrical
characteristics, i.e., permittivities, of the R-cards and
spacer materials.
In this paper, a technique is presented to nondestruc-
tively characterize Salisbury screen and related absorber
geometries. The proposed technique, termed the clamped
waveguide probe (CWGP) hereafter, uses two ﬂanged rect-
angular waveguides (WGs) to determine unambiguously
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.measurement.2014.03.025
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the complex permittivities of the R-card and spacer mate-
rial layers (see Fig. 1). In this way, the scattering character-
istics of Salisbury screens and Jaumann absorbers can be
accurately determined.
Previous research using similar WG geometries, both
one-port (single probe) and two-port systems, focused on
extracting the permittivity or permeability of a single
material layer [7–26]. Previous preliminary work by the
authors proposed using a CWGP to nondestructively char-
acterize two-layer dielectrics [27]. In that work, only the
contribution of the dominant TEz10 mode was considered.
Here, all modes are considered in the analytical develop-
ment of the CWGP—a signiﬁcant undertaking due to the
complexity of the associated Green’s function. Also, mea-
surement results of multiple two-layer dielectrics, includ-
ing Salisbury-screen-like absorbers, are presented and
analyzed. In addition, an extensive error analysis is under-
taken on the extracted permittivity values. It should be
noted that if either the R-card or spacer layer permittivity
is known, then a one-port waveguide probe is sufﬁcient to
nondestructively ﬁnd the unknown permittivity of the
spacer layer or R-card, respectively. In this work, it is as-
sumed that both the R-card and spacer layer permittivities
are unknown. Thus, at a minimum, a two-port probe, like
the one discussed in this paper, is required.
The paper is organized as follows: In the next section,
the CWGP is theoretically analyzed. This analysis reports
the derivation of the theoretical reﬂection and transmis-
sion coefﬁcients necessary for permittivity extraction.
These coefﬁcients are derived by applying Love’s equiva-
lence principle [28–30] to replace the WG apertures with
equivalent currents. A system of coupled magnetic ﬁeld
integral equations (MFIEs) is then formulated by enforcing
the continuity of the transverse magnetic ﬁelds at the WG
apertures. Using the Method of Moments (MoM) [29,31],
these MFIEs are subsequently solved for the desired reﬂec-
tion and transmission coefﬁcients. In Section 3, measure-
ment results of three two-layer dielectric materials under
test (MUTs) are presented comparing and contrasting the
CWGP with the traditional, destructive WG transmission/
reﬂection (TR) approach [32] (theoretical details provided
in Appendix A). An extensive error analysis on the
extracted MUT permittivity values is performed consider-
ing uncertainties in measured scattering parameters
(S-parameters), layer thicknesses, and MUT position.
Lastly, this paper is concluded with a summary of the work
and key contributions presented herein.
2. Theoretical analysis
Consider the CWGP geometry depicted in Fig. 1. The ﬁg-
ure depicts two rectangular WGs (of width a and height b)
connected to inﬁnite perfect electric conductor (PEC)
ﬂanges sandwiching a two-layer MUT. In the analysis to
follow, each layer of the MUT is assumed to be nonmag-
netic, linear, isotropic, and homogeneous with unknown
permittivities e1 and e2. The exciting ﬁeld, assumed to be
a TEz10 rectangular WG mode, is incident on the MUT from
port 1. All higher-order, evanescent TEzmn and TM
z
mn modes
excited at the rectangular WG and parallel-plate region
boundaries (i.e., z ¼ 0 and z ¼ d) are included in the
analysis.
2.1. WG and parallel-plate region ﬁelds
In order to ﬁnd values for e1 and e2, theoretical relations
for the reﬂection and transmission coefﬁcients (Sthy11 and
Sthy21 , respectively) need to be derived. This task is not pos-
sible without expressions for the ﬁelds which exist in the
rectangular WG and parallel-plate regions of the measure-
ment structure.
The ﬁelds which exist in the rectangular WG regions of
the CWGP are, in general, combinations of TEz and TMz
rectangular WG modes:
EtWG ¼
eTE10e
c10z þ
X
m
X
n
CTEmne
TE
mn þ CTMmneTMmn
 
ecmnz z < 0
X
m
X
n
TTEmne
TE
mn þ TTMmneTMmn
 
ecmnðzdÞ z > d
8><
>:
HtWG ¼
hTE10e
c10z 
X
m
X
n
CTEmnh
TE
mn þ CTMmnhTMmn
 
ecmnz z < 0
X
m
X
n
TTEmnh
TE
mn þ TTMmnhTMmn
 
ecmnðzdÞ z > d
8><
>:
;
ð1Þ
where eTEmn; e
TM
mn , h
TE
mn, and h
TM
mn are the transverse TE and TM
electric and magnetic ﬁeld distributions, respectively and
cmn ¼
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
k2c;mn  k20
q
is the propagation constant [28]. Here,
k2c;mn ¼ ðmp=aÞ2 þ ðnp=bÞ2 and k20 ¼ x2e0l0, where x is
the radian frequency. Assuming perfect alignment of the
port 1 and port 2 WG apertures, only modes with
m ¼ 1;3;5; . . . and n ¼ 0;2;4; . . . are excited at the z ¼ 0
and z ¼ d apertures. Furthermore, it has been shown that
of this subset of modes, them ¼ 1 and n ¼ 0;2;4; . . . modes
are the most signiﬁcant [22,33]. Thus, only modes of that
form are included in the analysis. The interested reader is
referred to [22] for analysis of imperfectly aligned WG
apertures.
The ﬁelds which exist in the parallel-plate region of the
CWGP are found by applying Love’s equivalence principle
[28–30]. In accordance with the equivalence principle,
the ﬁelds exterior to the parallel-plate region of the CWGP
are zeroed and the WG apertures at z ¼ 0 and z ¼ d are re-
placed with equivalent electric and magnetic currents
which maintain the ﬁelds in the parallel-plate region. SinceFig. 1. Geometry of the proposed CWGP measurement system.
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the ﬁelds exterior to the parallel-plate region are zeroed,
these regions can be replaced by a PEC causing the equiv-
alent electric currents to dissipate, or ‘‘short out.’’ This
leaves only equivalent magnetic currents,M 1 andM 2, im-
mersed in the equivalent environment, i.e., a parallel-plate
WG.
The transverse magnetic ﬁeld in the parallel-plate envi-
ronment is found using the expression
HtPP ¼
1
jxe1l0
Itk21 þrtr
 
 F 0 < z < ‘
1
jxe2l0
Itk22 þrtr
 
 F ‘ < z < d
8><
>: ; ð2Þ
where the electric vector potential F is
Fðq; zÞ ¼
ZZ
S0
G

ðq; z j q0;0Þ  e1M 1ðq0ÞdS0
þ
ZZ
S0
G

ðq; z j q0; dÞ  e2M 2ðq0ÞdS0: ð3Þ
Here, q ¼ x^xþ y^y, q0 ¼ x^x0 þ y^y0; S0 denotes the WG aper-
ture regions, It ¼ x^x^þ y^y^; rt ¼ x^ @@xþ y^ @@y ; r ¼ rt þ z^ @@z,
and G is the dyadic magnetic-current-excited two-layer
parallel-plate Green’s function. This Green’s function can
be found in [27] and is not reproduced here for the sake
of brevity.
2.2. Coupled MFIEs and MoM solution
With the transverse ﬁelds in the rectangular WG and
parallel-plate regions of Fig. 1, a system of coupled MFIEs
is formed by enforcing the continuity of the transverse
magnetic ﬁelds at z ¼ 0 and z ¼ d:
hTE10
X
m
X
n
CTEmnh
TE
mnþCTMmnhTMmn
 
¼ 1jxe1l0 I
tk21þrtr
 
Fðq;0Þ
X
m
X
n
TTEmnh
TE
mnþTTMmnhTMmn
 
¼ 1jxe2l0 I
tk22þrtr
 
Fðq;dÞ
:
ð4Þ
The unknowns in the above system of MFIEs are M 1,
M 2; C
TE
mn; C
TM
mn ; T
TE
mn, and T
TM
mn .
The MoM is utilized to solve (4) for CTE;TMmn and T
TE;TM
mn
[29,31]. The unknown currents,M 1 andM 2, are expanded
in terms of CTE;TMmn and T
TE;TM
mn using the transverse electric
ﬁeld distributions given in (1). Note that by enforcing the
continuity of the transverse electric ﬁelds at z ¼ 0 and
z ¼ d in the original problem,
M 1 ¼ z^  EtPPðz ¼ 0þÞ ¼ z^  EtWG ðz ¼ 0Þ
M 2 ¼ z^  EtPPðz ¼ dÞ ¼ z^  EtWGðz ¼ dþÞ
: ð5Þ
The resulting system is then tested using the transverse
magnetic ﬁeld distributions also given in (1). Subsequent
simpliﬁcation yields a matrix equation:
ATE;TE ATE;TM BTE;TE BTE;TM
ATM;TE ATM;TM BTM;TE BTM;TM
CTE;TE CTE;TM DTE;TE DTE;TM
CTM;TE CTM;TM DTM;TE DTM;TM
0
BBBB@
1
CCCCA
CTE
CTM
TTE
TTM
0
BBB@
1
CCCA ¼ b: ð6Þ
Here, A; B; C, and D are N  N submatrices, C and T are N
 1 vectors containing the unknown and ultimately de-
sired reﬂection and transmission coefﬁcients, and b is a
vector containing the contribution from the TEz10 incident
ﬁeld. The superscripts on A; B; C, and D consist of two en-
tries. The ﬁrst entry denotes which mode set, either TE or
TM, is used as the testing set. The second entry denotes
which mode set is used as the basis, or expansion set. For
example, BTE;TM corresponds to the coefﬁcients of TTM (i.e.,
TM expansions functions) tested with TE modes.
The A and D submatrices are ‘‘self’’ terms, i.e., the
source and observer are collocated. In the case of A, the
source and observer are at z ¼ 0. Because of the asymmetry
of the MUT, A and D are, in general, not equal. Submatrices
B and C are ‘‘coupling’’ terms. They model how a source at
z ¼ d inﬂuences the ﬁelds at z ¼ 0, captured in B, and vice
versa for C. They are equal due to electromagnetic
reciprocity.
Computation of the matrix elements in (6) requires
evaluating the convolution integrals in (3). Here, the con-
volution theorem is applied, permitting all expansion and
testing integrals to be computed in closed form. The
remaining ‘‘inverse transforms’’ over the x and y spatial
frequency variables are computed using two-dimensional
numerical quadrature.
3. Experimental validation
The validation experiments were performed at X-band
(8.2–12.4 GHz) using an Agilent E8362B PNA [34]. Two sets
of measurements were made for each two-layer material
tested. The ﬁrst used the CWGP apparatus theoretically
analyzed in Section 2. The apparatus consisted of two pre-
cision X-band Maury Microwave rectangular WGs con-
nected via screws to two locally machined 15.24 cm 
15.24 cm  0.635 cm aluminum ﬂange plates. Precision
indexing pins, 3.18 mm in diameter, were used to ensure
good alignment between the WG apertures and the ma-
chined ﬂange-plate apertures. When measurements were
made using the CWGP, locking pliers were used in the
vicinities of the WG and plate apertures to ensure good
contact between the ﬂange plates and the MUT. Precision
alignment between the port 1 and port 2 apertures, i.e.,
the apertures on the MUT-facing sides of the ﬂange plates,
is not required. This port-1–port-2 misalignment error was
quantiﬁed for a CWGP measuring a single-layer MUT in
[22]. It was found that the quality of the CWGP measure-
ment is rather insensitive to this error and visual align-
ment is sufﬁcient for reliable results [22].
The second set of measurements made were the tradi-
tional, destructive rectangular WG measurements [32].
For these measurements, a 2.286 cm  1.016 cm sample
was fashioned from each MUT. The specimen was placed
in the WG, fully ﬁlling its cross section, and data were col-
lected. These measurements used the same X-band WGs
utilized in the CWGP measurements and are included here
to serve as reference results for the proposed nondestruc-
tive CWGP technique. Theoretical analysis of this measure-
ment is provided in Appendix A.
Before the MUT measurements were made, both the
CWGP and traditional WG systems were calibrated using
Thru-Reﬂect-Line (TRL) calibrations [35]. The CWGP was
calibrated with the ﬂange plates attached thereby remov-
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ing the negative effects of possible mismatches at the
waveguide and plate junctions. The materials measured
in the validation experiments were ECCOSORB AN-72
[36], ECCOSORB VF-30 backed by ECCOSORB VF-60
[37], and VF-30 backed by acrylic (representing a
Salisbury-screen-like geometry). AN-72 is a two-layer car-
bon-impregnated polyurethane foam absorber 6.096 mm
thick. VF-30 and VF-60 are R-cards, conductive vinyl ﬁlms,
0.762 mm and 1.524 mm thick, respectively. Lastly, the ac-
rylic samples used in the experiments were 5.54 mm and
6.62 mm thick for the CWGP and traditional WG measure-
ments, respectively. The thicknesses reported above for
the VF-30, VF-60, and acrylic specimens were measured
using a digital caliper. They were found to be consistent
(within the caliper’s accuracy) no matter where on the
specimens the measurements were made. Since AN-72 is
composed of two layers of compressible foam and there-
fore not conducive to having its thickness measured using
calipers, the thickness value reported above and used in
the measurements was obtained from the manufacturer
[36]. More on the thickness of AN-72 is provided in the
measurement uncertainty discussion included below. A
photograph of the equipment and test materials used in
the experiments is shown in Fig. 2.
The relative permittivities, er1 and er2, of the MUTs were
found by minimizing the root-mean-square difference be-
tween the theoretical Sthy and measured Smeas S-parame-
ters, subject to the constraints for natural, passive
materials, using the trust-region-reﬂective method [38]:
argminer1 ;er22CkSthyðf ; er1; er2Þ  Smeasðf Þk2
Reðer1Þ > 0; Imðer1Þ < 0
Reðer2Þ > 0; Imðer2Þ < 0
; ð7Þ
where in general, S ¼ S11 S21 S12 S22ð ÞT and f is the fre-
quency. Note that Sthy11 ¼ CTE10 and Sthy21 ¼ TTE10. Mirroring the
MUT and computing C TE10 and T
TE
10 using the analysis pre-
sented in Section 2, yields Sthy22 and S
thy
12 , respectively. Reci-
procity dictates that Sthy21 ¼ Sthy12 . For the demonstration-of-
concept results presented below, er1 and er2 values re-
turned from destructive measurements were used as initial
guesses for the trust-region-reﬂective algorithm. If ‘‘good’’
MUT initial guesses are unavailable, a more complex opti-
mization algorithm should be utilized.
The variabilities in er1 and er2 returned by both the CWGP
and WGmeasurement systems were also investigated. The
errors in er1 and er2, considering uncertainties in measured
S-parameters, MUT layer thicknesses, and sample position
(only applicable to WG measurements), were calculated
using
r2Reðer1Þ ¼
X2
i¼1
X2
j¼1
@Reðer1Þ
@ReðSmeasij Þ
rReðSmeasij Þ
 !2
þ @Reðer1Þ
@Im Smeasij
 rIm Smeasijð Þ
0
@
1
A
2
þ @Reðer1Þ
@‘
r‘
 2
þ @Reðer1Þ
@ðd ‘Þ rd‘
 2
þ @Reðer1Þ
@D
rD
 2
ð8Þ
with similar expressions for rImðer1Þ2; rReðer2Þ2, and
rImðer2Þ2 [39]. The rer1 and rer2 calculated using (8) are
worst case estimates [39]. The measured S-parameter
uncertainties, rRe Smeasijð Þ and rIm Smeasijð Þ, were obtained from
[34]. Based on the accuracy of the digital caliper used to
determine specimen dimensions, the uncertainties in
sample position rD and thicknesses (r‘ and rd‘) for
VF-30, VF-60, and acrylic were assumed to be 0.05 mm.
The thickness uncertainties for AN-72 were assumed to
be several times larger, namely, 0.1 mm and 0.5 mm for the
WG and CWGP system measurements, respectively. This
was done because AN-72 is an easily compressible material
(being made from polyurethane foam) making it very difﬁ-
cult to determine its layer thicknesses accurately. The rea-
son why the AN-72 thickness uncertainty was assumed to
be larger using the CWGP rather than the traditional WG
system is due to the fact that by sandwiching the MUT be-
tween ﬂange plates, some amount of MUT compression
will occur. This intuitively adds more uncertainty in the
thickness of the MUT. Note that the other materials mea-
sured in these experiments are rigid materials and there-
fore no additional uncertainties in MUT thicknesses were
assumed when using the CWGP.
In addition to the error analysis discussed above, the
experimental means and standard deviations of er1 and
er2 were computed using data from 12 CWGP measure-
ments of AN-72, VF-30 backed by VF-60, and VF-30 backed
by acrylic, respectively. The purpose of this additional
analysis was to provide a measure of CWGP experimental
repeatability. For this set of experiments, the CWGP appa-
ratus was ﬁrst calibrated as discussed above. Then MUT
measurements were made, where the MUT was changed
after each measurement. This process was repeated 12
times for a total of 36 measurements.
3.1. Material measurement results
The permittivity results for AN-72 are shown in Fig. 3.
Fig. 3(a and b) report the results for er1 and er2, respec-
tively. In both (a and b), the solid black traces and bars cor-
respond to the traditional WG results, the dashed blue
traces correspond to the one-mode (i.e., dominant mode
only) CWGP results, the dashed–dotted red traces corre-
spond to the two-mode CWGP results, and the solid green
Fig. 2. Photograph of the equipment and test materials used in the
veriﬁcation experiments.
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traces and bars correspond to the ﬁve-mode CWGP results.
Error bars are only reported on the traditional WG and
ﬁve-mode CWGP results so as to not clutter the ﬁgures.
The error bar widths are 2r calculated using (8). The real
and imaginary parts of er1 and er2 are labeled on the plots
for clarity. Note that convergence of the CWGP results is
obtained between two and ﬁve modes. Table 1 reports
the AN-72 er1 and er2 experimental means and standard
deviations computed using data from 12 CWGP measure-
ments. The er1 and er2 statistics reported in the table were
computed from ﬁve-mode CWGP results. They are shown
for 8.2, 10.3, and 12.4 GHz corresponding to the minimum,
middle, and maximum frequencies in the measurement
band (X-band), respectively.
Overall, there is good agreement between the tradi-
tional, destructive WG and the CWGP results. There is also
good agreement between the CWGP error analysis results
(shown in the ﬁgure) and the experimental CWGP statis-
tics reported in Table 1. The only discrepancy evident in
the AN-72 results is in Imðer2Þ shown in Fig. 3(b). This
discrepancy between the measurements is likely due to
the aforementioned difﬁculty in determining the thickness
of AN-72 accurately. While every attempt was made to ob-
tain accurate error bounds on the thickness of AN-72, the
AN-72 thickness uncertainties listed above are likely con-
servative estimates. Considering the ease with which AN-
72 is compressed, thickness uncertainties two to three
times the values listed above are quite possible. This in-
crease in uncertainty will, of course, widen the error bars
resulting in measurements which are more statistically
consistent. It should be noted that although the traditional
WG and CWGP results disagree in this aspect, the result
trends, i.e., Reðer1Þ and Reðer2Þ slightly decreasing while
Imðer1Þ and Imðer2Þ slightly increasing, are remarkably
consistent.
The VF-30 backed by VF-60 results are shown in Fig. 4
and Table 2. The layouts of the plots and table are exactly
the same as that described for the AN-72 results shown in
Fig. 3 and Table 1. As is the case for the AN-72 results, con-
vergence of the CWGP results is obtained between two and
ﬁve modes.
Like the AN-72 results, there is generally good agree-
ment between the WG and CWGP results. The CWGP
experimental statistics (reported in Table 2) are consistent
with the CWGP error analysis results. While all the results
generally agree, minor discrepancies are evident in Imðer1Þ
and Imðer2Þ shown in Fig. 4(a and b), respectively. The rea-
sons for the discrepancies reported here are very likely due
to inhomogeneities in the VF-30 and VF-60 specimens
caused by nonuniform carbon loading and errors not
accounted for in (8), e.g., small air gaps or other sample-
ﬁt-related errors in the WG measurements. Several
researchers have reported large errors in measuring the
permittivities of thin R-cards using WG TR techniques
[3–5]. The reader is referred to [3,5] for speciﬁcs on R-card
manufacturing and sample-ﬁt errors when measuring
R-cards using WG TR methods, respectively. As is the case
for the AN-72 results, the trends of the results are again
remarkably consistent.
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−1
0
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2
8 8.5 9 9.5 10 10.5 11 11.5 12 12.5
−2
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0
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2
Fig. 3. Relative permittivities, er1 (a) and er2 (b), of AN-72.
Table 1
AN-72 er1 and er2 experimental means and standard deviations.
Freq (GHz) eexpr1 r
exp
Reðer1Þ r
exp
Imðer1Þ
8.2 1:8673 j1:1475 0.051552 0.076336
10.3 1:7506 j0:96497 0.031387 0.056806
12.4 1:6707 j0:83484 0.027414 0.0469
Freq (GHz) eexpr2 r
exp
Reðer2Þ r
exp
Imðer2Þ
8.2 2:1298 j2:2305 0.075125 0.11785
10.3 1:9934 j1:8755 0.069001 0.10139
12.4 1:9015 j1:641 0.067041 0.097128
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Fig. 4. Relative permittivities, er1 (a) and er2 (b), of VF-30 backed by VF-
60.
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The results for the Salisbury-screen-like absorber, VF-
30 backed by acrylic, are shown in Fig. 5 and Table 3. The
layouts of the plots and table are exactly the same as the
previous measurement results discussed above. Conver-
gence of the CWGP results is again achieved between
two and ﬁve modes. Note that because j S22 j< 0:1 for
much of the measurement frequency band (reﬂection coef-
ﬁcient magnitudes less than 0.1 have large phase errors
[34]), only the forward S-parameters, S11 and S21, are used
here to ﬁnd er1 and er2. The agreement of the WG and
CWGP results in Fig. 5 and the consistency of the CWGP er-
ror analysis (shown in the ﬁgure) and experimental statis-
tics (reported in Table 3) are quite excellent. Note the
consistency in the VF-30 results shown in Figs. 4 and
5(a). These results validate the proposed approach for non-
destructively characterizing Salisbury screen absorbers.
3.2. Discussion
Before concluding it is worth discussing the advantages
of the proposed technique over the more common WG TR
approach. Most importantly, the CWGP is nondestructive
and can be used to consistently and accurately determine
the permittivities of the R-card and low-dielectric-constant
backing material comprising Salisbury screen absorbers.
Considering that it is common to use the R-card DC sheet
resistivity values to design Salisbury screen absorbers [1]
and the documented inhomogeneity of R-card permittivity
values due to nonuniform carbon loading [3], the CWGP of-
fers a convenient way to more accurately predict the
reﬂection characteristics of assembled Salisbury screens
without damaging the absorbers.
The CWGP can also be used to nondestructively charac-
terize Jaumann absorbers, or stacks of Salisbury screens. In
this case, each Salisbury screen making up the Jaumann
absorber would be measured. Once the permittivities of
the R-cards and backing materials comprising the Jaumann
absorber have been determined, a much more accurate
reﬂection coefﬁcient can be predicted. In this way, the
CWGP can be used in Jaumann absorber design or to non-
destructively evaluate absorber performance.
For lossy MUTs, like the ones comprising Salisbury
screens, the ﬁeld decays quickly as it propagates away (in
the x and y directions) from the apertures in the MUT re-
gion of the CWGP. Because of this, other nondestructive
tests (defect detection, in particular) are somewhat lim-
ited. This of course excludes the possibility that the defect
is located in the immediate vicinity of the CWGP apertures.
For low-loss MUTs, it has been experimentally shown,
using the CWGP and a single-layer of acrylic, that features,
such as reﬂections from the ﬂange-plate edges, are clearly
resolved in the time-domain S-parameters [40]. While, to
the authors’ knowledge, no defect detection or character-
ization techniques using two-port waveguide probes have
Table 2
VF-30 backed by VF-60 er1 and er2 experimental means and standard
deviations.
Freq (GHz) eexpr1 r
exp
Reðer1Þ r
exp
Imðer1Þ
8.2 35:7177 j81:6881 1.01612 11.67
10.3 28:801 j65:0995 0.80379 8.9564
12.4 25:0705 j54:1469 0.95594 7.1107
Freq (GHz) eexpr2 r
exp
Reðer2Þ r
exp
Imðer2Þ
8.2 38:4115 j55:6633 1.5254 2.2443
10.3 35:3131 j46:7662 1.3758 1.7399
12.4 33:7387 j42:0768 1.361 1.5121
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Fig. 5. Relative permittivities, er1 (a) and er2 (b), of VF-30 backed by
acrylic.
Table 3
VF-30 backed by acrylic er1 and er2 experimental means and standard
deviations.
Freq (GHz) eexpr1 r
exp
Reðer1Þ r
exp
Imðer1Þ
8.2 26:5628 j69:9288 1.1853 8.8795
10.3 23:9233 j59:8244 1.8347 7.3396
12.4 22:1244 j52:672 2.1829 6.0392
Freq (GHz) eexpr2 r
exp
Reðer2Þ r
exp
Imðer2Þ
8.2 2:6869 j0:29655 0.024036 0.068868
10.3 2:7156 j0:14164 0.030303 0.046742
12.4 2:765 j0:053784 0.045062 0.026485
Fig. A.6. Geometry of the traditional, destructive WG measurement.
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been published (techniques have been published using
one-port devices), it seems quite possible that the time-
domain S-parameters could be exploited in a similar fash-
ion as was done in [40] to detect defects in low-loss MUTs.
4. Conclusion
In this paper, a nondestructive technique to fully char-
acterize Salisbury screen and related multilayer dielectric
absorbers was presented. The technique (CWGP) used
two ﬂanged rectangular WGs to unambiguously determine
the complex permittivities of the R-card and spacer mate-
rial layers. In this way, the proposed technique can be used
to accurately determine the reﬂection characteristics of
Salisbury screen absorbers without damaging the
structures.
In Section 2, the CWGP was theoretically analyzed. This
analysis included the derivation of the theoretical
S-parameters ultimately necessary to determine the com-
plex permittivities of the MUT. It was shown that by apply-
ing Love’s equivalence principle to the CWGP geometry, a
system of MFIEs can be derived which when solved using
the MoM yields the theoretical S-parameters. Lastly, mea-
surement results comparing and contrasting the CWGP
with the traditional, destructive WG TR approach were
presented. Three two-layer dielectric structures were ana-
lyzed. It was found that the CWGP yielded comparable per-
mittivity results to the WG TR approach. Considering the
positive results of the veriﬁcation experiments, the CWGP
has the potential of being an extremely convenient tool
in the design and nondestructive evaluation of Salisbury
screens and Jaumann absorbers.
Appendix A. Traditional WG measurement background
The geometry for the traditional, destructive WG mea-
surement is shown in Fig. A.6. Two rectangular WGs (of
width a and height b) are connected to a WG sample holder
of dimensions a b hwhich supports the MUT. The MUT
of total thickness d is assumed to fully ﬁll the cross section
of the sample holder ða bÞ and thus, only the contribution
from the dominant TEz10 mode needs to be considered here.
CP 1 and CP 2 denote the locations of the port 1 and port 2
calibration planes, respectively. Both are located at z ¼ 0.
Expressions for the theoretical S-parameters can be
found using A-, or equivalently T-matrices [41,28]. Apply-
ing this technique, one ﬁnds that
c1
b1
 
¼ 1T1T2T3
ec1‘ R1ec1‘
R1ec1‘ ec1‘
 
ec2ðd‘Þ R2ec2ðd‘Þ
R2ec2ðd‘Þ ec2ðd‘Þ
 !
1 R3
R3 1
 
c4
b4
  ;
ðA:1Þ
where S11 ¼ b1=c1; S21 ¼ c4=c1; S12 ¼ b1=b4, and S22 ¼
c4=b4. Here, T1;2;3 ¼ 1þ R1;2;3 and R1;2;3 ¼ Z1;2;0  Z0;1;2ð Þ =
Z1;2;0 þ Z0;1;2ð Þ are the interfacial transmission and reﬂec-
tion coefﬁcients, respectively. The TEz10 wave impedances
used in computing R1;2;3 are Z0 ¼ jxl0=c0, Z1 ¼ jxl0=c1,
and Z2 ¼ jxl0=c2. The TEz10 propagation constants used in
computing Z0;1;2 and (A.1) are c0 ¼
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
ðp=aÞ2  k20
q
; c1 ¼ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
ðp=aÞ2  k21
q
, and c2 ¼
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
ðp=aÞ2  k22
q
.
The theoretical S-parameters given by (A.1) are refer-
enced to the front and back faces of the MUT (z ¼ 0 and
z ¼ d, respectively); whereas, the TRL-calibrated S-parame-
ters are referenced to CP 1 and CP 2. Thus, either the theo-
retical or the TRL-calibrated S-parameters must be phase
shifted so that their reference locations are consistent in
order to use (7) to ﬁnd er1 and er2, viz.,
Smeas11 ¼ STRL11
Smeas21 ¼ STRL21 ec0d
Smeas12 ¼ STRL12 ec0d
Smeas22 ¼ STRL22 e2c0d
: ðA:2Þ
The views expressed in this paper are those of the
authors and do not reﬂect the ofﬁcial policy or position
of the U.S. Air Force, the Department of Defense, or the
U.S. Government.
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